Councilmember Joseph Qualey Requesting Delay for Council’s Voting on James Island Library Location

Charleston County Councilmember Joseph Qualey, of District 9, will ask County Council during the Finance Committee, Thursday, April 16, to delay its scheduled vote on the location of the new James Island Library. The item is currently on the Finance Committee agenda.

Find agenda packet for Thursday’s Finance Committee here.

Charleston County is hosting a public forum on the James Island library locations at 4:30 p.m. Thursday, April 16. Councilmember Qualey is requesting the delay in order provide citizens of James Island with another opportunity to provide input on the potential library sites.

“I would like to see at least one more public forum held at the James Island Town Hall at a time more convenient to those interested,” said Councilmember Qualey.

For information about County Council, click here.
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